
The
An effeetial Worn Medicine
bin* on of lrcrediemtelted in making Brown el

shallow bigot Tilley, nod the band ot rapacious Stales force to keep them qviel —A political riot occur-
roeroeoaries who assisted b,m in the Legislature in ed in Tenae.see. during wblcb two per*»,,, were shot,___________________________ ___________ ________
depriving bla Dative Province of her liberty, dead and several eeverelr wonnded.—The 18th of VermHy Com Be ie such ee se gtw Ue beet possible rifeet 
Wh«t « tableaux of «rn.pt.... .nd r..«IHy would ^ off

7°ï i*r""7 <*** .„d <>* *„ ,h, h.*,™.,, c
toeraOfl ,»ch woodorful « ch.r.,”r- “? 7“ 7

of the St John 1 lw eA,nc nlulinetion as ®ir John A McDonald.
Hon. Mr Galt line been forced to pn*t|*muhta proposed 
riait to the Marrtime Prorineea. Messrs Layton end

seed Livingstone, lor example 
TeUgroph. Next to seeing Topper and Tilley de
feated at the polls, the overthrow of the corrupt I
rt A«A»n mAM I tA UtIhaU 1a..L f ~ “ —- —  1   1 * 1

Mach o. knew with children ee well ee edults attributed 
to other rnu*e is occuaioeed by wwna*. Brown** Vermi
fuge Comfit* ere effectual in destroying worms, and can 
do no powible injury to the most dehes'o child.

Uur'i. Si Brown, ProorsrSor*, >/w York. * o'd by all 
dealer* in medicine*, at 26 cent* a *

Government to which they look for reward, wouldiBdwbvUe of the Finance and Customs Departments, 
afford ue the greatest pleasure. Ol the “ Re* mperdAely. are about leaving to arrange some de 
formers' of Upper Canada we cannot aay much ;|tails In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in these de
but we think that a Government formed by n‘partm<«nts. Nothing certain yet about the vlertioos. 
prism of Reformers and gentlemen like Messrs —Omar Pasha reports that the military forces under 
Anglin, Howe, Smith and others from the Lower .hit commen d have succeeded In suppressing the lasur 
Provinces, would prove the strongest end raost ]reCiion in Candis, and iluu the war in Unit Island ii
desirable lor the I)otpinioo. From every poiut of now ended. While the police were conducting a 
view, we are inclined to this opinion, aud especially lnquad of Fenians through tbv princ$|ml mreets ofTralee, 
■o from a Prince /Edward Island stand point. We!<m the 24th Inst, the bvstanders- »Kn •*>««n«»H »« *
know that these gcotleraeu from their past history to-large numticr. attacked the escort with stoixev. 
be incorruptible patriot* aad economical politicians, :r^^,‘^p ~The French Corps Legislat 
aud we cooctndo from thence that they,

ï’errv l)av
2A«ni« » y.
lavis' Pam Killer.

THE UNIVERSAL REMEDY FOR INTER
NAL AND EXTERNAL COMILAfXTS!

Ayer’s Or.thartic Pills | COTTON 3DTJOIC.
Are the meet perfect purgative we et»' TT A VINO been appointed AgenS for the eels of the 
able to psodure. and. a* we think, be* 11 celebrated

Bnseel's Mills CattOD Duck,yu been made by anybody.j 
Their efforts have abundantl) shown ]
to the community how much they ex-iSnWrib-r is prepered to receive nnlers for all the 
eel the ether medicine. in u*e. they j differeet *umb-ra. in qaratitiee So eu.t pu iksssee 
are saf- end pleasant to take, but! L C. IT ALL,
•wwerful to cure Their pénétrating I Charlottetown. Msy 22, 1*6.. w 
proper tie* stimulate the vital ectiei-| 11 ' ^ " — '
ne* of the body, remove the oUtim- JLieCUtOFH IS OÜCQ.

Hon. of it,..rx..,. i orifr .W Mood, «pel ii— lh.fi * LL PERSONS iuJrbM U. the Ko»»lo of tltt HON . 
por'.o.ltkr! «I bon-;r. .Wh br.d.0.1^0-ORABUE THOMAS IIEATII IIAVH.ASD.Uu 

l . ;,r <,l"wdm'1 ”*«• |Wir ooturol of CHAItUPrTETOWN. ,m rupirMod L.
•r'°" •'"! -,r ”,h "> *•„ 1 i.onud;^ pyn.vrt ... Iho uu.l«..l,n JTexwu.At Ihi. p.rio.i there ore Uu* l w of >H» hluoon roof unoe „ ....... .. .....- ... . ... ..... .» .... - -------;m.'.. t'ornetlilU' not

quointed with the merit, et the P»., Siller; let while rome Not oui. do thee euro Cm eeery d«y teeiploieu of ,i«TT-l,„rJ an,| Teriomtmt ol thé"rskf TllfUSl*,
-----“ ' they know hut little #f it. power to Wly. hut Idrn.idol lc end d»nserou. dimem,. While *ey |iralll MovIIaoiI nod ell p^reoit. hitt ing OUT clwlm.extol it ea r linimen1 , r ______  ________ ____ _____________ ________________ ____________ _
eerin* polo whe , token intemolly. -hileotlwr. u-e it inter. Vro/iuee powerful .«.• to. ih._r oie at ti.e «me time, in di-; • , ' r ,o
oolly with great lucceer but are .quell; i»fr«r.t ot le heel, mini* d d.tww. th. mfv.t .Vd heel pky.ie that con be . m- ‘Ci"* «i» •••d A-wteif» *r* "up — ,7“ " 
inr virtue, when applied extemallr. W* iierefor. wi.h to 'pl.,,rd fut rhildten. Hein* roger-coated. they ate plwant!"eeue,‘‘,. ‘l"lr i i7,!”id t'*eru,or*-

1---- 1---- 11 -* * ** " • • 1 ... . . ... a | IILA I 11 UATUw*l,t / L" w..eorsS*mm
tilXJSGE IV. DEBl.UI.d. (

Ch’mwn, July S. 16Ô7.

ITEW COOPERAGE!
H^IIE Subscrilier begs leave to ir.timafcHfcsl be beep# 
L constantly on band, aâ Lis Cooptrags

LOWER WATKROTBEïrr.

POltK AND FISH BARRELS.
Whici be offer, for SelAt very moderate rates

Job Work performed with despatch.
JAMES F WHITE.

CL*town. Jane 12, 1Sd7. 3m pd

A HERMANS* T~
U U X SMI TH,

B SLL-3ANG2R AND TIN- MITH

. hut did
__,--------------r------------ .... Ji Corps Lcglslatlir after

nt -ii * passing an extraordinary budget, nriiounied on thf
--- ~ ....... !25th.—A London despatch of the 26ih save there i*.ereol., will not .loop to env mean roerrire meure. |U[U.h rai|ll(jn clp,ul;„, ,nU |,Uillu.. toen

to force lliie Colony mlo lire Dominion; wlicreea, lhe feeling hnvlng Ixx-umu ib;i| war llrtwn-l
the exieting Deminion Oorernmeot have proclnimed|Fnnve and 1- .„„„nanl A private dr.iiwti-h
by mere thin one of their suppnrierr nodl moalUni-^'fr„m v<r|ln lh“ l:,ra,. make, mention of]
thnt the whole ol British North A/T.aricti «nail hyilhe general opinion there ihnl war I, certain, and eddw
fair mean, or foul, Uec-uq „ eai1 „f’,|„lthai Prtl..it„ netivelr urging forward her per par-
Pomiaio:. V.,r ,„eM renam. ,, l.upe that ih.l"101- ,or ‘,llh ■« eram-IUr..n Kai.,,.1. Prime M

say to all that it Is equally *urr-*«lul whdher u**d Inter- 10 take; and. being purely v«fttabl*. ete enlirley hermt*»«.| 
nelly or externally, and it eianrie alone, unrivnlle-d by alllt'ures have been made that would surpass belief, were they 
the greet cetalogne of Pamtlr Medic mew. eat h# *sle ie àni-jnot «iv.stamieted by men of such exalted character, as to 
[Verval anri twmenae. l*be d«msnd for it from India and forbid the fuvp'cion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen
other foreign countrie* is equal to the demwid at home, and 
it ha* become known in the** far off place# by it* merits.

. . ••-------;e— —r” lietcr'of Dale, has :adr alt offer to garrison the City nfjforthcq.umg election will result to the .return ol —-------------- ---------------- -------- ' ~ *
majority opposed to tbn McDonald-Cooservstive- 
Combinatioti Party and (ioveromciit.

THE TWELFTH OF JVLY
UPPER CANADA.

IN

The advantages resulting from Orsnge processions, 
in which blind enthusiasts and Ignoruol men of tIn
most excitable dispositions lorui the principal part, and 
who, as a milter of fact, ire most liable to be winked 
upon by the infleromehlo oratory of demagogues, and 
the eniling influenc e of party limes, are finely illus
trated in the following particulars ot an Orange cele
bration in Kingston, C. XV.. on the last 12th of July 
XYe lake this extract iront the Kingston Whig, and 
trust it will not be thrown away upon the friends ol 
order and good feeling m this Colony, who 
suggest Confederation as the only mean# of es
caping from sttclt scenes In Charlottetown :—

with notional troops to prote.-t It from the party' 
tf robbe-is ami cut-tbroivs under (îxrrababti and Max-1 
xini. Tho fotter hns set out to join tbs former in his 
aggressive movement in Rome—The Emperor Nap<>- 
loon line svnt n noto to King XVilliam ol Vrusein nr

Sr,g himjn nut render the Danish Provins e <if Notih 
■hlestvig to Denmark. Th* Emperor of Austria re 
loses to Interfere in the uiatii-r at all.—The Arch- 

Duvhese Cnrlotta ha> left for Belgium.—The House ofj

|idrtrti5tmmt).
GRAND VOLUNFEER PIC NIC.

*nd physicians cer'ify to the public th* reliability of oor 
remedi- %. while others have sent us th* s^w-iren- e of their 
conviction that our Prépaierions contribute immensely to 
the relief of ovr atliend fsllow.m«-n

The Agenr folow as me I ie pleased tnv furnish gratis our 
Ameriran A'm*nac. contain* directions for the u*e of those 
medicine* and certificate*»? their cures of tbs followL'.g 
complain’*:—

Coktivmea*. Bilious Complelnts, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
heetihum. Headsi he aiiamg from foul *t«»msi h. Na i*-a,

| liidigestien. Morbid Inection of the Bowels and Pain arising 
i then from. Flatulency. Loss of Appetite, all Dim-ear* which 
require an évacuant medicine. They also, by purifying th*

undc-r the auspice* ol the
Artillery, Prince of Wale* lud 
Prince Etlward Volunteer Com- 

pro swim*.

TO BE HELD AT WARREN IARM on ll EDNES- bl Fxl and stimulating the system, cure mane complaint* 
DAY. tiro 7tli AUGUST next, | which it would n«»t h# supposed they could react, eich a*

Hie Steamer “ llemher B»-ll«V* has lieen engaged for j Deafness. Partial Blindée*», Neuralgia. Oom. end other 
the iM*caslon. ami will leave Pope’s wharf, punctually. I Kindred diaoidrte arising from a low state of the body, or 
at 9. 11 and i o’clock. job*ti action of .t# functions,

Rvfre»hmvnis of all sorts can be had in al>un«lancc j p« not be put off by unprincipled deniers with vtlkcr pie- 
on the groumls. but on no aw Hint nr- any stimulants iperstiooi on which they make more profit. Deipsnd Avan’s 

_ to be Nothing will l»e allowed to lw supplied, land take so othsr*. The »h-k want the beat aiJt ther# is for
Commons has pnsih d the BUI for the ilwlition ofiexcept what i* provided by tb«i partv wngaged I». the them, and they shi uld hsei? it.
m. ». •-* ii-s.ssi.1— -* ot— *' ^ " ~ Krwpsred by Dw. J. C. Area A Co.. Ixiwell, Mase . end

sold by all Druggists and d.-alers in medicine everywhere.
Church rates.—The liabilities of Sir Morton Peto Committee, 
amount to nine millions sterling, while hi* aesvats do The requisite» for games of every kind will be pro- 
nnt exceed three hundred thousand pounds—Two of vldrd, en Usât amusement can he alf irdcd to all.

~ have become In- All Volunteers are requested to appear In Uni
form.

„ . . . " Slrnnld the weather prove unfavorable, thv Pic NicTho Canadians propose miking another festive visit wi!, ,H. ,m Thumlay. the «lav billowing, the whole
end with a BALL In the ovtiîug. In thv MARKET

"J^EGS to h fonn liis ftienda, and the1 public generally,
irinci ~

the Fenians awaiting trial in Dublin

to the Maritime Provinces this summer, ami, on their 
return, will be jrtned h* u delegation consisting of Ut«i 
Corporations of 8t John and Halifax, who will thus 
return the compliment.

Wm. Garvie, Esq , late of the Halifax C it lien, but 
After ike prooce.ling, in the cricket ground tied en.l-joow o( Lincoln', Inn. hi. born clcelrd , member ol

ed. the provv#»«on reformed and marched down Union 
street, along Wellington street, and met a string ofj 
flags containing the English rose, the French tri-color, 
tlags of Tuikish end Morocco designs, and English na
tional flags, which L’apt. Gaskin bad extended across 
the street in front ol hi# residence, in honor of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons, now in session here, as well 
as in honor of the day. About two-thirds ol tho pro
cession had passed under these flag» when It was point
ed wut to the sensitive country brethren that the ground
work <>n the oriental Hags we-ro green, am! that they 
weru lowering tliumselves and the Order in passing 
undttr the Green. At the corner of Gore street one of 
the Piusburg Lodges œored.out of the procession, and 
began to play Itself down the street. It was induced 
again to join the procession, but it only proceeded a 
few paces when, headed by iu banner and the life» and 
druBM. it again wheeled out and proceeded down Gore 
street. The standard bearer having become excited, 
drew a revolver and fired it off as an intimation that 
lie was not tv be interfered with.

“The Social Science Association of Great Britain,*1 
and also of the “ Society for the amendment of thv 
Law." We congratulate our friend upon bis well- 
merited honors.

The Gureftt d* France announces that the medical at
tendante, after having held a consultation on the state 
of the Empress Gbarlorte, wife of Maximilian, have 
declared that she will neVt-r recover her reason.

Julv 8— îm

W B. WATBOH
General Agent for P. E. Island.

The small pox is committing fearful ravages in some 
parts of Montreal.

The Halifax Buitish Colonial, of the I7t July, instant, 
refers to the great reduction in the price of Flour, and 
the extra Importations into that Port since thv 1st of| 
July, all of which the Colonial attributes to the happy 

The other Lodges •effects of tho “ New Dnminon.’’ Tho state of the we»- 
now n«nrcl»'*il on. filling the vacancy in the ranks, hutjiher and the prospect of the grain crop» In North Ami
seversl of the country lodges refused to pass under 
the fl.ig*. Tin* city lodge* and the morw reepeutahle 
• ouii'ry lodges joined the main procwsiiun, which walked 
quietly through tiro city and dispersed.

The cxeil#*! Orangemen now assembled in a riotous 
wav in frontal-Gapt. Gaskin’s house, and demanded 
tint the flag» He hauled down, and they be allowed to 
proceed, as they wi.uld not walk under tho fltga borne 
of tiro more ignorant member# mistook the large roe#
for the shamrock, find no argument could «ntluce !1*e*l;twenty-elx editorial articles most of which arc original.

-"-w” «■ •»- «•<»•«*,'”
i.. quirt the Brethren, but tbrir effort» w.ré found le,Mr Brown', pol.t.clon In»procectliug»itr.tliKtpprovrd 
be neeles*. the great cry being “down with the flag».” of. and most of them bitterly commented on Verily, 
t’apt. <la»kin, who is a consistent Protestant, was pre-'the Editor of tho Toronto Laaln h:»« a skeleton in his 
•«•nt, but verv properly refused to lower the flags, house. How it come* there may be thus accvumvd 
which were not in any way objectionable, and bad,/br. 
every right to fly. Tiro scene soon became onu of dan-

vicn have not for many rears been m«>r«- favourable 
than this summer.—Why hae thv Editor of the Colonial 
been so ohlu<e as not to attribute tbie also to the mag 
leal effects of thv flr*t so vent mm days under the atmos
phere ol tho “New Dominionr"

In the Toronto Weekly Leader of the 19ih July, Inst, 
the Hon George Brown ie referred to in no less than

HALL.
Tickets. Gents 2» 31 Ladies 1* 61.. to be had 

at the Drug Stores of W R Watson, ibeoph. Desllri 
way. E*qr*.. and al the Stun» of H A Harvie, Eeq 
or of thv underrigncTI Commit ire :

Artillery.— Lieut S Dangs. Sergeant-Major G 
Passmore. Gunner* A N Large, aed A Lord

Pluses or Wale».—Lieut. F S Lvngw*rth. Color- 
Sergt. Thomas Lowrie. Svrgt '-V C White. Private Wj 
Purdic.

Prince Edward.—Captain A Hensley. Co’or-Sergt 
A Si mine. Corporal il A Harvro, ’ —
Ful!.

F S Loxoworth. Chairman.
A X Larue. Secretary 

Charlottetown, Julv 29th 1867.

UEILLVS BOOK STORE_
QUEEN STREET.

(Sat to Hon. />. Brtnana.)

"'HE SUBSCRIBER has on hand at hi# Store

S« bool Book# of all kind*.
Slates, Copy R"«ik*, Pm*. Ink.
Slate ami l^-ad Pencils. Ink P.iWders,
Writing Paper. Wrapping Paper,
K .n h»|ve. iLiiln r U«nd«
Memoraiiduin Bo.ik*. Ledger*. Day Books, 
Plating Card». Priming Card».
Pa|H-r Blind*. Room Papering,
Catecbuma. Prater Book#.
Bible#. Mifval*. Prater Bead».
Ilietoriea, R- Ugioti» h l.'uetroeersal Work». 
Novel*. &«-.. &c.. Ac .

Which in order tu make row* for Fall 8to.-k 
well at

REDUCED PRICKS FUR CAi^HI 
UT Give ua a call.

EDWARD REILLY 
Charlottetown. Queen Street, |

Jul> 31. 1867. S
PirrE LUMBER,

Slouvy Order Office.
General Poet Office,

Charlottktown. 18th July, 1867 
Iri", T TXTIL farther notice the hou--# for ieming and pay 
r-» ! U tug Jfoney Orders at this Office will be irons 10 a' 

to ull I p ui, and Irum 2pm till 4 pm.

July 24. 1867 lm
-------SlfoD To LET

"OWEN, P Af G.

trio HR I.RV from ths 1st day of October next, that Rllg 
1 ibly Situated FlKR-PRooF SHOP and Premiees. ad 

Private Charte* jouting the •• Cit* Habowarx Stors," at preront oceuiue 
by Mr. Lepage, fronting on Q-aeen and D.>reh-*«t»r Street.

v DANIEL HRBNAN
Ch*town, July 10 1M7. 1», hx Pat. 2m

Consignees, take Kotice!

PERSONS residing outride ol CHARLOTTETOWN.
having Goods tuvmwe by th«- Steamaliip “ Alham

bra,’ or “ COMMEKCC."’ and «1-wiring tlieul Tor ward e«l, 
mu*t send to the Suh«vrib*re, or their own Agente'in 
tho CitV. the original Invoice of the Goods, by which to 

take the proper entries at the Custom House, for du
ties to procure the Permit* to deliver.

CAUVKLL BROS Agents
B. A C. 8. 8. C.

a gal
ter Street, next door to the Reading Room Building, 
where ho la prepared to oxocute all orders In his Hue 
with uoatucse aud dvapalch.

v* hand,

A neat assortment of Tinware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.

including the patent Bo* To* Covkrr Pot. which re- 
•teivt-d the Gold .Vwdal Prize, at the Paris Exposition 
of 1867. Alao, BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
surpass everything in the Jfarket, and suitable for eitlmr 
Farm use or on board Vessel».

A few Water COOLRRS on hand, which together with 
a large variety of other Stock will l>e sold cheap for 

| Cash.
Mr. HERMANS le Agent for SAWYER’S CRYSTAL 

BLUE, a new. economical and superior article oeed in 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty per wot ie j 
teed, and for which he begs to eolicit th<
Laundry Mauls, Ac.

Ch’tnwn. July 24, 1867. i e

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
A LL partira indebted to the subscriber by Book Ao- 
n. count or otherwise, are requested to come and 
n tke an immediate settlement of the same, in or 
der to save unnecessary trouble and expense. In my 
absence, parties can settle with my partner. À. A. Mc
Kenzie, who Is authorized to give receipts for all am
ounts received.

MANNNT’S
Reaping and Mowing

MACHINES.

t th. p«inmege of

Charlottetown Jim. «, 1867.
A. A UcSWEEX.

COPPER PAINT

THE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly ea h 
supply of

"X’aii* Sc Wonson'a Copper Paint 
an article which ha* given the greatest satisfaction te all 

owl.| inform the Farmers of P. E.;wbohaTe u- poaeesro» superior qualities for affec- 
*„.l iii.ii Uv a*a now o„ lb- wav to the Island a| tualW preventing the accummulation•( all foal matter, each 

u ,„„- .,r ib..« CKl.KBK.U tiD MACHIN FS W”r”» Bwmclw. On... kc.. o, th. bottom, of V*.
' ml, or Bw when pronely ipplled.

1. C. HALL.
Charlottetown, May 22, 1857. .

MIL S'
. 1.

w. hhIi
he wilt Alsu, a nuuitH-r of the l*i-fauie«l UNION MOWERS, 

logvttH-r w-ih q'litr a number ol WHITCOMB’S PA
TENT liORSK RAKES—.be same he sold here the 
la»t SI-4MU. and riiat ba* give* so much satisfaction to 
those that used n.vm. whu-h they will fully confirm aad 
ay ice to when a*a« U by ah) ol you—and would alao 
siati- that lie ba» onfored a number ol thv BUCKEYE 
REAPING and MOWING MACHINES, which will
soon be h»-re.

>j"

ger. Stones were hurled et Cap!. Gaskin's house, and
two large missies crashed through his windows, nearly » railway accident o<« .«red 
striking hi* neleo. who wa* standing in one of them.'week by one ol the freight c 
Stones were also fired at the flags, and persons in the'An Engineer wa* badly hurt

Wo perceive by late New Brunswick papers that 
red on the hb«*dia<- line last: 
ght care running off the track. ! 

flags, and persons in the'An Engineer wa* badly hurt an«l wnsi-ierable damage 
crowd had narrow escapee from being «truck. One sustained bv the freight train. The Passenger carsrur. 
M.an ri r.-ivori a cut In the head with one of tbn missies. » narrow risk of being thrown down so embankment, but 
and Uept. Gaekin was struck a heavy blow on the knee. Providentially escaped.
The «word bearers in many instance» flourished their;------------------------------------
weapon»- At laal the iufurtaled crowd resolved to tear The R. M. 8. Europe from L;vnpool arrived at Hali- 
down the flags, hot net daring to trespas* on private'fB1 <>„ Monday m«>rning last. The English Mall for 
property, they fourni this a matter of difficulty ; buC ibis Island was forwarded yesterday morning and arti-

r I’nnceaa <

<3cO.
|T7UR SALE. 60.000 I ret 1. 14. 14. and 2 Inch Pine— A* m,me’ seems to be quite an article here at thisr growl-1 • -------------------■luaiitr and paiily sva»«»nvd. 

i0n.00.1 Square Sa «s- I SHINGLES. 
Uv.l 00 C .lar SHINGLES 
1 laigu •• a *r Rixmi ER k.VK.

—ALM>—

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE ** WAVERLY HOUSE,”
VS Miner St. ----------St .Tohu. N. B

procuring a rnpo, they put a «tone at the end of it, and 
alter two or three uneuccetaful attempts, got it over the 
rope, and about twenty of the excited mob hauled 
down the flag*, amid the sturdy cheers of tho reet. 
During the whole of the opera*ion the cheering was
kept up with spirit. The flags down, they ------ *-j:-
erimine» el ytrampled on, and in the 
were eoon rendered into ehreds.

veil here ro the evening by the eteamei 
IVaUa from Piéton.

Medical Notices.

100 Tone Port /food COAL. » good arfirle for h.»m«- use.
A JfcNEIU., Auciiomser.

July 21. 1867

ti.ue. and very ditflvult to grt hold of. the Subscriber 
wouhl In-g ivevn iu eay. that those parties who may wish
t« nay money for any ol those Machinée, he will maku,----— -----------
* dorrai deduction from lost )ear’s price», while those ] By all the Britieb American tii 
who may wi»h a long credit on the Machines may be a«-
*ur«-«l of the *amv houral terms a* usual, say from one 
to three seasons, divided into equal payments, as the 
parties may agree Upon al the time of purohaee.

— . H. C. GREEN of Summerside, and
HOUSEHOLD FURNirUltE. I k j.ulakkk.oion,.u.

FAKM. Si.0C'K, Ac., &C. Ieil1 *vl •• -> Ak-"u •" *!»»• UsihinM in
_____ . •T.'er'i/vxr „ .1 „ . - , ta tins Province ; aud tho Subscriber will bn found

fPO be sold br AUCTION, at the Panvvhtal House.,
L Bark 8t-‘lllel»elit, De Saule, oil THURSDAY. Au-j at his Old Stand,

gust lei. at 12 oriock. the following, the Propern ol the1,. r- „ ttl « . ^ _It... Mr. Ilvynuld., 1^ 5.^ SfffTQLhur'h “I* ”f Q«'«> ■ Squire,
i H„u..boU Furiiilllre, enmn,i.i« Sof..,_ CW-. J 

I have been using Drawers, Chairs, laulce. I arp.-ie, B-d«, me to eav • ward for mrielf. I have been using Drawer*. Chairs, Tables. Carpets, B-ul* A
FrMP °*.. e Winslow's Soothing 8ynip in nsy fvnily riu.-e fi r»t China A Eartkenwarw, Glassware. Stores, dkc., Ac.
The Turkish dag» introduced in this city. 1 think it an excellent artirle, and a i vJ/- \

and one or two nondescript» alone escaped their fury.!woUid mot b» without it on any consideration—Kxtiect fiom ! ~ 7.
In haellng down the rope suspending the flag», a por-jj. D. Adam»' letter to Chicago Tunes. $ Horeee.^7 Hfa«i Umiri Cauls. 28 Sheep. 7 Pige,
lion of lire uhininry ol lb, Mi.re. Kic. to wWcb on«j n,Uowo,'. Ointment »nd PilU.—Vonemly KrapiiMu.— ! ~ 
end was attached, wae pnlleil down, and the bnck«l^0 m<ran» h-retoforr «lt«c,»wrvl are so co nptent to eop# 1 
came tumbling down from the roof, through the shade Bnd conquer all h>roi*hca, boil*, eruption*, redness 
trodk, and dropped into a crowd of women ami children, j ^<1 loughneee of the akin, a- thee* celebrated medicament», 
none ol whom, strange to ear. Were Seriously hurt. i which, to be praised, .iced only ro Hv known. Holloway's 

The demand of the Orangemen bring now satisfied. I remedies cool the eyetem, régulais the circulation, and
they marched off* in procession, hracmi by the fifre and .thoroughly purify the whole body, that whatever è» hurtful 
dram#, which all along had done a great dral to rxeite!mu»t inevitably be 
the crowd by playing their party tunes. At the City 
Hall, before tlroy were dispersed, they were addressed

Ploughs, Carte. Harrow. I Carr.age A llarnevs. Cart 
A Plough Harness, wiih many other ariidv*.

Term* live a ««litis. C<*s lit o i ippi-ored joint note», 
for auiua over £&.

WILLIAM DODD, Auotionver. 
Ch’tnwn, July 16, 1807. lei. Ex.

, mu>t inevitably be swept away, and be eucceede«l by healthy 
■ •tructutee, which alone can he derived fVnsn rich and pure 
j blood. Tii# cosmetic virtue* of thi* un<uent have b-en long

u,. A. D...-.., ,ndM„«d .gpero; t 2Ï2J1*;,
aro tom. as u>a-ldrr ekins eml Bseiâted by Holloway’s PiUa ie th#1

most valuable beautlfler.
A Cough. Cold, or Sore Throat, require# immediete at- 

tention. as neglect oftentimes result* in some incurable 
Lung Disease •• Brown t Bronekiml Troehm " are a simple 
remedy and will almost invariably give immediate relief.

rageone act. denouncing the flags, we aru i

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Efforts have been made to obtain tho release ol Gen
eral Nagle, one of the party of Fenfaos who landed at 
Dnngarvoa. and were subsequently captured by the 
Irish Guards. The American Government hae been 
worked by tho friends of General Nagle to use its In
fluence with tho British Authorities lo procure bis dii-| 
charge from custody,—It is estimated that the great 
naval review which ocoured off Spitheart, on the 17tb, 
in honor of the vlejt of the Snltaa of Turkey, coet 
£60,000 etg. One gunboat was driven ashore during 
a rain atorm which prevailed at the time, but beyond 
this no —rions accident secured.—The Reform Bill1 
has received the support of the Tory mem beta of the 
Hon— of Lords aed will I—medial 
Lew. — Twelve thousand -Volunteers

Married,
At the Wesleyan Church. Charlottetown, on the 18ib 

last., by the Rev. H. Pop#, John T. Mellisb, E.qntre.
Principal of Cumberland Acadwmv, Amheret. N. S . tc.
Martha J., daughter of the late Beniamin Chappel, of 
this city. Tbie being the first marriage that ha# taken 
place in the New Wesleyan Chapel, the bride wae pi 
eented with a handsomely Hound vottonro of the Bible 
by the Trwetrow of the Bedding. — IaL 

Al the residence ef the brhie’s father Charlestown,,
.Mas»., June 26th. by Rev. J. Barrows, Mr. Jawwa Ileartt. Esq., fronting on Sydney Street, 
j Cooper, to Carrie Loueia. only daughter ot Mr. Jâtwesjln Ward No. 8,— Al the City Hall, *
}F Webber, all formerly of Charlottetown, P B I.

Aj Charlottetown, Julv 28. by the Rev D Fitxgeraid,

ef the Sublime Porte —Congre— hue roe! nod 
ed, alter conferring unlimited power upon the 
ro—infinite nt the South, end the impeachment nil 
the fWfliwt ie poetpeaed for the tin— being, by the 
Impo—IbUlty of sn agreement between the Members 
of the Jedlcary Co—mill ee—The Union Republican 
Co—mit toe nfyNhW York hare nominated General 
Omni for President.—A dnèpalcn 
•n the lfth, mftwkndn caitylng Bhhop Lamey, ten

.LI Amelia Carey, daughter of John Maokieeoa, E#q , M. 
No Card.

lj ■«Botod. ood the ohm corned off -—1" ™ •
Tfce ledlooo ee Uw pteleoef dw Wool ice 
•Mo sod tmebleoomc. eslHng 1er • large peited

Bcddinv lv,,*.r ,u ll"- »bo„ Mlchine» bol lo SKU. ikem
*•• ,10 Ike Karin,re Vl„«e cid ood iiuim t*« Mockio», 

for jourerlvee 'udforo pur.-U .amg vlaewhere. I have 
now on band a fu l assortment ol Extra» lor the Manny 
Macbimre.

ASAHEL BOOTH.
CL’town. Jely 8. 1867.

CIVIC ELECTIONS.

BT THE MAYOR.

rnis nouer, has ukk^vatroxued »t
h n. h. ms prince or wales.

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED.
all the Britieb American tiorernore,and bribe Lag- 
lieh Nobility and Gentry, — well as by the meet 

distinguished .Americana, whom beainees or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who ha re joined in pronouncing it
THE FAVORITE nOUBE OF THE PROVINCE.

OT The Proprietor", thankful for past favori, would 
respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that In hW 
Spare no paine or eapenee to render the Ho<
thirds ’deserving their patronage.—Every i 
to the comfort of guests. tien paid
su$“**■**.* '*

MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

MAILS for the United Kingdom, the neighboring 
nitcd States, ftr.. will, until further notice. 
tormnUd from the General Post Office,

rPHB ——
A Provinces, United State*, hr.

Charlottetown, ee follow», via :—
For Canada, New Brunswick, and the United State», via 

Shvdiac. every TUBSDaY and FRIDAY evening at 8

IN pursuance of an Act of tiro General Assembly of,*'0!06*.
this island, made and passed in the Eighteenth year; ria Pictou. every MONDAY. WBD-

ol the Reign of Her proeem MeJ#atv. intilaled “ An Av.lN*,l"A» endFMDAY eveniugat • o’clock.
” J - - - • 1 Mail* for Great llntain. Newfoundland and the XVeet

Indie*, every alutnate MONDAY and WEUXEhDAY
to ln<»r|Mir»te tho Town ef Cuarj.Hieiowo.** 1 do iiere- 
hy give public NOTICE, that an Election of

MAYOR

FITE COUNCILLORS
ro* tub city or 

CHARLO TTIDTO W3E
Will h# held on TUESDAY, fitii AUGUST nés», at th«|
several place# following, that ta to eay :
In Ward No. 1,—At the Store of Mewr*. J. k T. Mor

ris, corner of (Jueen and Water Street».
In Ward No. 2.—At the Coach House o' Richard

la Werd Hu. 4.—At the Fire Engine Uooee, fronting 
on King’s Square.

A B.. Rector, Henry Palmer. Esquire, Barrister, tollo Ward No. 6.—At the House of Mr. Denme Lyons,

Al Kollo Bay, lost.. Mr. James O’Donnell aged 76 
pars, much regretted by a large ci rate ef relatives and

. ftd July, of eon—mptiem. at big resi- 
CetUge. St. Peter's Bend. Mr. John 
““ -- 'feohMneo]

inner aud

7th iost., alter » few months 
le——

On M. 
deuce,

fender. t*d 
Roselyn G
ion. In the 84th year Of hie age. gwmg « 

oMt^ belief m the friend ef elnners ae hie San

saitLiss:; .sïssura»1—^— - ...
dlepoeltion. Do—ed was ,

“p'

evening it 8 o'clock, ea follow» : 
Monday, Jun* 17 
Wtduwaday, •• 19 
Monday, July l 
Wednroday. •• 3
Monday. •• 14
Weui.teday. •• 17 
Mondav. •• 19
Wednesday - 81
Monday, Aug 12 
Wednesday •* 14
Men ay. " 24 
Wedneeday. •• 28

Monday flept 9 
Wr-ineeday/” 11 
Mondav, •• 23 
Wednesday. •• 23 
Monday. Oct 7 
Wednesday, •• 9 
Monday *• 21 
Wedoeada •• 21 
Monday. Nov 4 
Wednesday •• 6

Monday, •• 18 
Wcdnqsday. •• 20

A Conch, Cold, or Wore

R-quire, immadiw, UU!>t. 
and should be checked. If

Dritatioii ef the J _ 
maarat Throat Aflteiiee. a. 

•n Incurable Lung Disease

Brown’s BronoHal Trochee
Having a Direct fofluence to the Parte, give Immediate 

Relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthmsh, Catarrh. Oousuaptive 
and Throat Diseases,

Troche* arc used with always good suasse».

Singers and Pu lie Speakers
will find Trochee useful in 
fore singing or spiskteg. and 
unusual exertion of the votai organs, 
commended and prescribed by Phvri<

corner of Great George and Kustua St resta 
And at the eiid Election the Poll will be ope aed at • 

o’clock in the forenoon, and continue open till five inj 
the alternoea of ths ea—e dsr.

DKSCBtrTION os VilDf !
Number One shall coe^riae all that pari ef Char

lottetown which li— south of Derek—ter Nrsrt. Nuu- 
her Two ehail t 
which lies south 
cheater Street, 
prit of Charlottetown Wl 
north of Richmond streets. \ Nui 
prise all that part of Cbariolietewi 
Fitxroy and north of Oralten 

all that part of

Mails for Summ-Tvle and 8t. Elronor’s, to be forwarded 
per Steamer, will be dosed every TUESDAY end FRIDAY 
evenings al 8 o'ofoek ; and Mails for Georgetown and 
8ouris, per steamer, every FRIDAY evening at * o'clock.

1 Letter*, to be registered, and Newspapers must b« posted 
half an bear before the time of dosing the Malls. *

T. OWEN. P. M. 0.
General Post OBee. Ch’iown, 1 

,1 May St. 1847, , j

ie!a”?Er? ^ A?1 CMottetowa —, wh.ch W.U be aold ip lots to -U purohaw
»tk of BirkeoiH binreLw# «onk of Do,-, Apply to Ointru. It.nTHra. Iu Cli.rlotto&wn, or to
t. > umbrr Throe shell coipri.. til ihu the bakocrib. ------------— "

ticAliMaOMhof Urafto. ..Al 
IU- ' Nuiehe* Four «kill e„m-| Càb-uinp-e,

Pei
rear *.11 e„m-|

gsagyaeid
*»n compriec til Hut pert of CtuitoffMbn wkkb II,.;

eerpmotitt, Ttmtof ClortnOOw. - ^
taaomiLOs desbbis,

•M.T.r'. (lire, Jtiy ITtà. 1*7. |

OKOBGB tii. HOVTLAS 
1887. lot _____

•Jpeaohod.
UBIVB

rBACUlM. m
••ers» __________

6ol4 by th. ,i„gt. ow

CViown, July S. 1*7.

or by tb, i
I* c. HALL.

clearing the voice when take* be 
md relieving the thzoet after an 

is. The Troches ere-re- 
. -uTsideae, aed have high 

testimoniale from eminent men throughout the conn try. 
Bring an article of true merit, and havinx proved their cm 
eaey by a teat of many year*, each year finds «hi m in th» 
localities in various paru of the world, aud the Trochee are 
universally pronounced better then other articles.

Obtain oely •• Brown's Bronchial Treehea." and do wet
lake any ef the Worthies» Imitation* that may be offered.

hold a vk*t whf.ru.

{88TT SPRING TS®*
KENT STREBT

CLOTHING HTOflR '
rpilB SuberriS-r I», hr «I.

Black Broadcloth* and Donkin*, 
Silk Mixture* and Twcede,

Beihkl, hr Series .ed *—,r wmt. H. will

Ready-Made U OÊÊ^Ji
niriwti wi th, ,wlm mté 1 

wpiwlill rartte I» ww ti • ewi |wmU^A. -til « ff* Ue • m,

11* HA IH.
I


